**Juvenile Detention Centers**

**Kent County**
- Prayer Activity – Third Sunday
  - 8:45 – 9:30 am

- Arts & Crafts Third Friday & Saturday
  - Friday: 8:30 – 9:30 pm Boys
  - Saturday: 11:00 am – 2:00 pm Girls

**Muskegon County**
- Prayer Service – Saturday
  - 10:00 am – 12:00 pm

**Ottawa County**
- Prayer Service – First, Third & Fifth Sunday
  - 1:30 – 2:30 pm
- Prayer Activity – Tuesday
  - 5:30 – 7:00 pm

**County Jails**

**Kent County**
- Communion Service – Saturday
  - 7:30 – 8:30 pm (11 Sections – 11 Services)
- Bible Study – Tuesday & Thursday
  - Tuesday: 7:30 – 8:30 pm Men
  - Thursday: 7:30 – 8:30 pm Women

**Muskegon County**
- Book Cart – Tuesday
  - 9:00 – 10:30 am
- Communion Service – Wednesday
  - 9:15 – 10:00 am Men
  - 10:00 - 10:45 am Women

**Ottawa County**
- Individual Prayer Time – Monday
  - 7:00 – 9:00 pm
- Communion Service – Friday
  - 2:00 – 3:00 pm
  - 7:00 – 8:00 pm

**Newaygo County**
- Communion Service – Second Sunday
  - 7:00 – 8:00 pm

**State Prisons**

**Carson City Correctional East & West**
- Communion Service – Sunday
  - 8:00 – 9:00 am Level I Eastside
  - 8:55 – 9:55 am Level II Westside
- Bible Study – Monday & Wednesday
  - Monday: 6:50 – 7:50 pm Level II Westside
  - Wednesday: 12:30 - 1:30 pm Level I Eastside

**Bellamy Creek Correctional - Ionia**
- Communion Service – Wednesday & Thursday
  - Wednesday: 1:30 – 2:30 pm Protective Unit
  - 2:30 – 3:30 om Level IV
  - Thursday: 6:30 – 7:30 pm Level II
- Communion Service & Bible Study—Sunday
  - Sunday: 1:30 – 3:00 pm Level I

**Ernest C. Brooks Correctional – Muskegon**
- Communion Service – Thursday
  - 1:25 – 2:25 pm  Level IV
  - 2:30 – 3:30 pm Level II
- Bible Study – Wednesday
  - Level II 7:00 – 8:00 pm

**Michigan Reformatory – Ionia**
- Communion Service – Saturday
  - 8:15– 9:15 am Level IV
  - 9:20 – 10:20 am Level II

**Muskegon Correctional**
- Communion Service – Saturday
  - 9:00 – 10:00 am

**Richard A. Handlon Correctional – Ionia**
- Communion Service - Sunday
  - 8:30 – 9:30 am
- RCIA - Sunday
  - 9:30 - 10 am

**North Lake Correctional– Baldwin**
- Communion Service - Friday
  - 9:00 – 10:00 am